
tjik
"f,i:ign,n; iu;.i.;i,urt,

r.PT.tntMiir.n in hit.
The largest circulntioa of any Nbts

papor in North Central
Pennsylvania.

Terms of Subscription.
If paid In adranoa, or within 1 month... ...2 M)

If pail after J mid bufora 0 aaontha AO

If paid after th. expiration of 6 month.... 3 (M)

''Bates of Advertising.
Innilent advurtieoment., paraquat of 10 linn, or

leu, 3 limea or Icis Jl so

For each eubeeqoenl inaartlon (0
AJminietrutorf' and Executor.' notloea.. g 0

Audi'onf KOticcs 50

Cautioue and Eetraya......... , H, 9q

Di.aolutiun notions. 2 00

Local notica, par lin. 15

O'uilunry notice., over live tinea, pur lina... 10

Profeaaional Carda, 1 year ft 00

YEARLY ADVEUTISEAIKXTS.

1 aquar..... oo i autumn ..tii 00

? lauarra ...1J 00 i column. . dj 00

J uaiaj,u.,i0 00 1 eoliuas.,.. 10 go

Job Work.
. BLANKS.

Eid )nir..ti 60 I 0 q.uir.1, pr. quire.tl 74

S qairw, pr, quire, 00 Qrar 8, per quire, 1 id
HANDBILLS.

) ib.aet,i5 or leei,$. 00 ) aueet,5S or leai,t5 00

J ibMt, 55 or leaf, 1 00 ) 1 ibaet, ii or leu, 10 00

Om 25 of ach of above at proportionate rat.
GEO. B. QOODLANDKR,

Kdilor and Proprietor.

Cart.
mm. 1. nccoLionoa; nav 1.. inr.ti.
McCULLOUGH & KREBS,

.ATTORNEY8 AT LAW,
OBee adjoining the ClenrSold Count y Bank, Sd Si.,

Clearfleld, Penu'a.
-- All legal bualnra. promptly attrnded to.

i.neaiiauon. in oou. Lugliali and U.mn.

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

let. Clearfleld, Pa. i

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
aLgaI bwieeat of all kind, promptly and

sceoraLly auanded to. naylay

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
In the Court Honte. dec3-l-

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOKN KY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
jWOffla. la the Coin Iloaaa. jyll.'H

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Cflre en Market H-- , o'er llartawlek A Irwin'.

Drug gtore.
attention given to tbe ..curing

f Bounty, Cliimi Ac., and to all legal boiineae.
March 18, IS67-IJ- .

WALTER BARRETT.
ATTUKNEY AT LAW.

0o on Second St.. Clearlleld. Pa. novJl.M

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Real liM.te Agent, Clrararld, Pa.
Odiee oa Market afreet, nppeelt. tie jail.

-- Refpefully offera bia aervicea In veiling
ead bating landa In Clear .Id and adjoining
eaantirai and with an oinerieneenf over twaniv
year, aa a eurveyor, fatten bimaelf that ke ran
miirnuiiliuoi, IfcblS.'ej tf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfleld. Pa.
OSce oa Market strast on. dmir eaatof the Clear-lel- d

Coonty Bank. mart, '64

J.hn U. Orvia. C. T. Alexander.

CRVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA If,

Hrllelonte, Pa. aepl3,'ll2--

E. I. KIRK, M. D.,
rntSICIAN AND SUR-QEO-

I.utlaeraburfr, Pa.
' .tHf 111 attend promptly to aH prnferjlcnal
'" eKll:ly:pd

DR. Al THORN,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

nAVFKa loeatH at Krlertown, Clearfleld
hit proff Mionil to the

!eofthbsarrotindmteantry. (SpjiI. 2,'Cii-- y

DR.T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
rilYSlCIAN AMD SURGEON,

eend Stre;t, Cb trH.ld. Pa.

uHavinr perrnanently locatrd, be nnw offer,
bvmfreeional aorvieea to tbe eilixm.of Clrarfifl't
m licinity, and tbe publ.o generally. All nalla
FKptly aumdrd tu. ocitu--

F. B, REED, M. D.(
PHYSICIAN AND SCIWEOX,

rTIaving renorsd to TT illirojrroT, Pa.t
! rt hit rrilesaional aerricas to tbe peoitla of

't lurroaoding eountrj. (jyll,Cj

Oft. J. p. BURCHFIELD,
'ireeoa of tb. 83d Eeg'ment, Pennrylrania
Vi.lanieera, having returned from tb. Army,
&ra bia profeaaional aerrioai 1. tb. citlaeL?

' f learn.'d awanly.
MrlWeaai.aai ealla pravptly atten led tn.

oa Second atreet, (ornerly oerupied bv' 'idfc for4.'f.-i'- i

DR. J. F. WOODS,
.PHYSICIAN A SUROKOX.

Hiving re nut red to Anroni HTe, Pa., oIT.ts h$
i.vVn.tnl pr riftpt ta tbe people of that liie

i the enrroanipg country. All enUs promptly
rt(!fd ta. ire. 3 fin pd.

DR. S. J HAYES,
DENTIST.

'fRee en Main St., CarwenrTille, Pa.,

W 1 make profeeeien.l vlaita, for tb.
rJ thm tiohlie. eoanea.nrin. In

"I'll, - II. is follow., via
Uib.r.l.urj Tlrat Fri.r. of .very ajontk.

i!laPir.t Monday of every mna'k.
"bnt rity Firat Ihurad.y of .orv nionth.

'
r); l. d.yi In .liber plae.. All order.

"k akr.nid be priarnted .a tb. day f I
'""1 a' aarh place.

" Teath eitr.eted V.T lb. applleallon of
"'1 comparatively without pain,'nd, .f Iontal work gnaranteed.

H The p.blie will pleaa. notiea, that Pr.
fcee not enirared in th. abov. viaila, nay

""and I. hi, (Bee, In Curwenavill., Ta,
Carwen.vill., Fob. 4, lt. (J

-- ENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
Dr. A. M. HILLS,

.TTTTf elr to Inform bia patrnna, and th.
'" Ceerally.at be baa aatuciated with bia

P'atie.of Dentiirry,

.
s. r. siiaw, d. p. a,

'V'" rraduat. or lb. Philadelphia Dental
aid tberrff.r. baa the biRheet atteaia-li'"- '
f",f'"i"nal akill. All w.wk don. in

'" "'me dun. in tb. moat ,n,f.t..ri naa- -

btzheal order .f tb. prut.aaion.
lalili.hed prallee nf twhty-tw- i y.ara In

enabia. aa to mpnk U any patient.

"' u from a dletane. .kwnld be wiade
a few d.yi kaf.r th. patient deaigaa

.'- J... 4, 1B ly.

It J 'be M--. or RATIC AI.MANAa Only
a brM-- r voter ab inld kar. w. W

CLEARfflLD
GEO. B. GO0DLANDEE, Proprietor.
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(Cards.

JEFFERSON LITZ,
Vll SICI AX & SUJtGKOX,
HAVING located at Oac.ola, Pa., offera hli

(ervieea to r,.nl. . r ....
arm aurrouuding eountrv.

call, protnntlr altrmlml Mi..
... .....-- j mviv It

DR. M. L. KLINE,
SUTvGEON DENTIST.

TTAVIXO locatod in Wallaeeton. ricarflcld
A A oounly, l'a., ullirra bia Irrotcaeional aervinaji
to tbe people of that place, and tbe aurrounding
cvuuirj. ah wuraguaranieeij, ana enarcea rood'
"ate. ioct.i:i.(i.ir.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PgYSICIAN Sl SUBGEOK,
nAVIa latcd at 1'ennfield, l'a., offera his

aerrioet to the people of tbat
plmio and aurrouoding country. All calla promptly
attcnilcd to. oct. '

CHARLES SCHAFER,
"

LAGER BEEH BREWElt,
Clearlleld Pa.

rcnletl Mr. Kntm Brewery hrirhot.i by strict attention t btfin?n mu!
Uiv luanuftiL'ture vf a itifMiriur srtivle of ULEK
to roorivc tbe jjaUouage of all tbe old and many
I1CW CUHtulDilH. Aug. 2j, U.

THOS. S. WASHBURN,
SCALER OF LOGS,

Clen Hope, Clearfield County, Peua'a.
rrHE aubaeribar baa devoted nueh tim. nnd

L attention tv the M.'ALINU Of LUUS. and
uk ra lb la metbed of offering hia aervicea to thoa.
who may need them. Any further information
ean b. bad by addrerling a. above. je20.tf

SURVEYOR.
THE underiigoed offera hi irrvicef at a

and may b found at hit rei.Ucnce, in
Lawrenc tnwnfhip. Letter! will rech htm di-

rected to Clearfield, P.
mar7-tf- . JAMK5 MITCHELL.

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,

Iy A VINO rently located ta th boronjeb of
1 Lumber Citv, and remised the nrmctic of

Lund RorveTiii, reniectlull v tendflra bit profef- -
ionnl cervieet to the nvntn "f and Fpecuiotora in

latrii in Clearfield nnd .joining counties.
PreiJ of conrerxnee BeatlT executed.
OQioa and residtuM ona duor cast of Kirk A

Spencar'a iure. aprl4:pd4m.

DANIEL M. DOUGHERTY.
BAEEER it HAIR DRESSER,

ttECONO BlIttl.T,
CI.F.ARF1EI.K, PA. I"

N. M. HOOVER,
Wholeaale A Retail Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff,
Two duon eaal of tbe Poit Oflioe,

MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.
4UA tare wort men t of Pipes, Cigar Cawi, Ao.

alsra an band. auyltt-- 1

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfleld, Pa.
.TOATIVEB made in cloudy, na well aa in

clear weather. Conatnntlv on band a Rood
.aortn-en- t of r'KAMKS. tILIll:(SCni'L.S and

STEIlKOfCUPIC VIEWS. Framea, from any
atyl. of moulding, aiaiie to order. apr28.tt

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clrarlicld, I'enn'au

L.Will execute joba in bia line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. afr4.7

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
SCK I V EX Kit AND COX V E Y A X CLR.

Agent fur the Parrhne and Sal of Lands.
leariitid. Pa.

jf- Prompt attaalion given t all haainei
ronoerted with the eoant offices. Office wilb
Hon. M m. A. Willi ce. janl, f

THOMAS H. FORCEE, at

DBAtBK IW

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAHAMTOK, Fa.

Alio, est en lire aianafncturer and dealer in Fqnare
Timler and Hawed Lumber of all kinds.

Order solicited and all bills promptly
fjylo-l-

oro. AtarnT btjitit AtrrnT..- - w. At tEnr

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Mnnulaeturera A exUn.ire Pealerein

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4c,
WOODLAND, PKNX.

yTfirOrdcr. aoliclted. Bills filed on abort nolle,
and reasonable terlna.

A .Mm. TVoodland P. 0., flearfirM Co., Pa. s!l
W 1.1 I.KT A IlllliS. be

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
HKKCH ANT.

Prenchvllle. t l. arlirld County, Pa,
Keepa constantly on hand a full aaanrtment of
liry tiooda. Hardware, lirwerioa. and everything
ufninlly kept m a retail atore, nlnrh will lie avid,
fi.r rarh, aa ehrap aa rl.ewhrre in tbe county.

French, ille, Juue J7, lttiT ly.

"ckraTZE?. SONS, on
I

MERCHANT 8 a

Dry Goods, Clotliing, Hardware, ICulltrj, Queensware, Oroeeriee, rorUions and
Shingles, Cl

Clearfied, rrnn'a.
f-- lliHr new store room,oa Peeond street,

noer Alnrrell A UiKler's Hardware tore. jnl4

MOSHANNON LAND 4 LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA PTEAM W!I.L, V

MAMTACTt'ttK. iif

LUJIBEH, LATH, AND TICEETS
II. li. flm.MS-lirft-. rreri.l'nt,

. 4th St., Phil a. me

JulIN LAWMIK, tri.nt.
JeCTl tMcetda MiiU, Clearfield rnnt.ty. Pa.

T AMKS bur rrnr drwaspw-da- . trimsninr'- "
it

I i t M M 111 I A CO , as they bare the

el"icet styles f the Season.
bv

A I)
J V ' lifn-b- glvrn hat Iftlern of adrainintraiioD
,.n tbo rstata cf VM. .M( KNHi!H, doeeawd.
Inte of tiie borooprb ol Clearfield. PrnnTlvani,
bannf beee duly franttd lo the nnHrrmrinwl, all

prrsotis Indebted tn satd wtata will plmse mnke
peTment. and thone bsvitifc plnims or drmends (
will rsrnt tBe rroieriT winwiifun.1:.,, (iKO. C. PAfMfHK.

Oet. 27, Adininiitretr.

b. :a UKEKZES, at M.
JtKOWN Mrs. Wstson'a. II

to
T1 C NHe

VnMlMSTRATORH f adirinirtmtici
on liio ItOSW KLI, H TM K H. droe-d- ,

Ufa of llmdy twnbip, Cpowrfield Pa,,

hare be'B dnly to the at)

persons ta emd estate will pNe-- e wink t

f'tivtnont. and tlmee having eleims or (!amPd

will thwn proporly fr set-

tlement. . M.ll. LITHKR, '
OrL t pd. Admiwistrwior.

J M. RE Fit C(i- - mk. acaUaan.n." fur- - of
nlabing guoda a

.11

KNTS' fine llritiak Merino llrwe, kand-a- n

Cl llowi A IIH, at H. REti 4 TO S, 1

13.

?ri ifmHn, tit.

186
v0U WE FALL m

NEW GOODS & NEW STYLES.

J. K. P. ZdlGHTGAr,
aWarftrt Street, Vlearneld, Pa.

TT A U Tree m.........v.r.r.i . large and well

aelected atock of FALL and VI.NTEB BOUTS

and fillOES; (be latcat yl ef JIAT3 ,nd
CAPS, 4,., .bich h, wi M nw rn

The Latest Styles of Hats and Caps,

Boots, Shoes, Umbrellas, &c.

CALL nod SEE for YOURSELVES

Place : next door to Adams' Ex. OWce.

rVpt. , '69-t- f.

1869. 1869.

FAlatlt ti:aie.
NEW GOODS!

NEW GOODS I!

NEW GOODS!!!

WM. HEED & CO.,

Market Street Clearfield, Pa.,

JJAVE JUST OPENED a Urg. and com

plot, nraortuent of

Foreign and Domestic

DItY GOODS;
Embracing a full lino of Dress Goods

Paiatey, Woolen and Zvpbvr Bbawla,
(lured lbirta. Fin. Flannel, for wnder
wear, lirraeea nnd Cape.; Trimming,
of all kind, Alelander'a Kid Ulovea,
( auperinr to Jouvim, ) Zrphyr and
Woratod

LAEIES AND GENTLEMEN'S'

FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, FURS, AC, AC , AC.

IIAVl.VG arleete4 onr owa atoek with
graateat oara, buyer, will find a decided

Advantage in calling.

IIAVIX MAKE ARRANGEMENTS with
an importing honae in th. eaat, country dealer,
will be eupplird wiih Zephyr in any qnautity.

New York and Philadelphia Jobbing prieee.
Cle.rtlrM, Sept. S3, lv9-4-

FlK.T t'LAS DRKSS A Ct)AT MAKER,A trow tbe east, has been cm p loved st
Wis. .VATpON R.

ALPO.anew Fall andWinfer sfnek ,

Hats, 4c.,at Mrs. 'AtSON P.

A LO, a D( w anpply of Trimrainir and Fonrr
Articles, at Mrs. VAT40K'b.

ALSO, all trie Ute and mott fimhinnnMe 8tten.
lrrts and Coat Pattertta, fur Ladies, Mttr end
Cbildrrn, at Wra. WAT.O.N'S.

Petliriilar attention will be ajireta to the I)rrf
Maltirt Jp'rtmpnt, by Miss O'walt, who bx

tftit niurli time in this brem-- nf bunineos, who
will bave tbe whole charge of the biiBin, at

Mrs. WATON &
Tt will tie oar (rreatnt ptadr to please and give

ettrtition tu uur euHttitarrs, su tlmt thev uisy
BiVdiniaodatrd with promptneM and Ien1 stiles

snd q it y of g'od, at lower prices than tber
here lieen burmjc at e)ewbere.

All arc invited lo Ckll at Mrs. WATSON'S.
0"t. 13. tf.

.FRENCH and LACK (OLIaAR, at
Mrs. Watson's.

S aLr-Tb- nibserilxT nlTers fr suleIOR full sets of lllscki-ioit- Ton), two Hrl
lown. AnviW and all nere'nrj tnolt fur enrryuie

the hii'inces. Wilt nrll by lot or in tinjr.e seta.
also ulVr any shop fur sale. Am.lv eitner by

'U(f or in pcrnon to A I US Jv LaN 2i A ll U.

rfltiu. Nur. J, 1

Mm HA1.R MIRAP Tl" inr'Mi
otTrr fr sale, at a Imrfetn, a s t..!

bnrse power MATIONAltV KNtJINK AND

I.Cl LA H PA I LI., with Kt, Uih Milt,

and everytUtntr eotnfilrte and la good order.
Having no further nto for the abore marhinery It

w.ll be srild claimp.
J AMIS LOW THEE A CO.

Altorna, Oft.

'.t,TK1V.AII pprsont are hireby rmtion- -

t rd njtiin-- t parrhnsinor in any wy tncddlinr
wilh tbe lulinwinp property now iu t Jir pts-p"n-

isvid AVriRlit, of (Jirard tonnrbip, two liny
Mer-- i. and une s t of ItnnMe Jlemcw, cue peir

f Unr-- e Jl'ankcts, fttio set of Hutt Clmin. two

T.ngle trees, two- Halters, as tbo same bclun;. to

and are snV.et to tnr or'ler.'nov.tStpl t.i:np,GE FITIRI.T.

Dissoi.i-Tiot-
i

heretofore
pHTr.nsinr.

exi.tinjt bttwren
m. Eiplilnctand J. W. Davia.of rteeraua tnwn-rl.i-

in iba lopging rtii.inea, on Whilnmre linn,
waa difmlved '.n the I"l h day ef (lelotnliar, lr.,

mntiial ennaent. I he of the almv.
niiued iiartiei will beaetUed bt e tli'r one nf Hum.

WM l.IllllTXiiU,
Peeraria twp.. 1 J. W. I1AYI8.

Nor. J, CD 4tp.l

At'TI(. The public are hereby cautioned
1 acainat purrhaing or in nnv way medilhti,

wilk the property now in pnaaeeainn a.
Wen. P. hmarl, of (tri.tM.in towi,.b.it, via: ?

llliKSKS.lt IIKAIl Vol NH CATILK, I I.Otl
1.11, I llinl.-IIIN- .. MA( 111 K. and a lot of

A Y aod (i It A I N in the burn, aa the aarae belung
vac, and are .uhjeet to mr rnlrr.

lilo ti. U. FORl TY.

I'.ralianton, Oct, t;t.
l I l Tt IH KOTI ' The anderalgnrd.
Au.iit.ir, appointed by tbe ttrpban'a 1 oort nt

learf eld cmnty, to make diatrihultow of tbe tal- -

ni in the ban'', of 4"hn II. Pnlfnrd. Fn) ,

Adminierratnr, lunik new, of Jatnoa Morri-aon-

late nf Jordan deeeaai-d- . to nnd
among.! tho leg. ly enn.led there , w.ll

..lta.1 la iK.4HOM.lhi.... H.mMi MMBM

i. MKnallv. Ru., in ClearSeld, nn Thurs
day, the Id dav of December n.at. when and where

fiereon. Intareeled. may BMend, if they ace

IMMtL w. alet.1 nn,
or. ,Ifm Aadivat.

ST.

taW'V. ..'"
PRINCIPLES

PA., 17,

THE

CLEARFIELD, Ta.

WEDNESDAY VORVIXfl. NOV. lMSBO.

THE STATE LEGISLATUEE.

Tho followiiif list pves tho nnrncs
nii'J pontics 01 tlio miw nicmberit of tho
ucyinmiure civcica til the mat election:

SEN ATK.

PbilaJolpliia lt District, W. VI.
Wutt, R; 2d, A. V. llonsoy, It; 8J,
D. A. Nagle, D; 4th, Goo. Connrl, I!.

6th, t'liostor, Delaware ami Jlont-(.'omoi-

C H. Ktiuson, H H. J.
Uwoko, Rudicnl.

Gth, Hut ki, 11 J. Lindurmun, D.
7th, Lchii;li und Northanmton. R

S. Drown, Democrat.
8th, Berks, J. D. Davin, D.
fHli. Schuylkill, V, M, Randall, D.
lUlli, Curbonr llouroe, l'iko and

Wayne, A. U. Urodhcad, D.
lltb, liradl'ord, Stihuuehanna and

Wyoming, P. Jl. Ostciuout, R.
l.'tli, Juzorno, h. ii. 'Jurner, D.
13th, Potter, Tioirtl. Jl Kcun nnd

Clinton, A. G. OlniHtcad. R.
14th, Lvcomin it. Union aod Snvdur.

John 1$. Beck, Dtitnocral.
l.'jlli, .Norluuniburlund. Montour.

Culutnbiu and Sullivan, Charles R
liuckitluw, Dvmocrut.

loth, Dauphin aud Lebanon. David
lluiuiiin, Radical.

17th, Lancaster, E. BillinL'full. R;
e V, ,! e I . . ' 'j. i. unci, iiuuical.

18th. York and Cumberland. A. G.
Miller, Democrat.

l'Jth. Adams and Frauklin. C. V.
Duncan, Democrat.

20th, homcrset.Bodford and Fulton.'VT t.u. r inutav, iiemocrat.
21st. Blair, Huntinirdon. Centre.

II itllin, Juniutit and Perry, C. J. T.
M lntire, D; J. K. Robinson, R.

tl, Cambria, Indiana and JolTcr-
son, Harry White, Radical.

Id, Clearfield, Cameron. Clarion.
Foreat nd Elk, Wm. A. Wullnce, D.

24th, Westmoreland, Fayette and
Greene, A. A Purmnn, D.

L'.ilh, Allegheny, J. L. Graham, R;
Howard, Radicul.

20th, Washington And Convor, Jaa.
Kulan, Radical.
27th, Lawrence, Ruder and Arm

strong, James Kerr, Radical.
sth, Mercer, enaniroand Warren.

11. Allen, liadicnl.
20th, Crawford and Erio. M. B.

Lowry, Radical.
Counted in by fraud and contested.

nofSK OP ar.PRIHENTATIVKS.

Crmtr:
II. Tbomaa Tl JMnh M.rmf D

O. Maxwell H fVawoi wad Munlomr.
Jojiha P 'leorpr I)

ra Elliot R Cateeroad.
tl. ( arlin I) Joba B. Ui.Iii D

F. Mooniy ' tattu. in.
It. J.,hn.n It A. C. HuiHU R
.1. V. Htokea R :j. E, ParMina R

.!. Daily 1) i'W.aH.re.
W. liana Tbiiiuaa V. Coopa
M. ltunn AV.'e.

Alexander Allaire.... C. (I. rViwm.n
Fora'lhe l. u. Slel'rearv It

:.hn t li.ud ...-- ..vee.
. Albrigbt It. T. I). pvlinMlerlv 1)

r. Hung ....II. Franklin mnd I'trrn.
W. Cnajley ....K.I II. W. Kbinner D
Jaauca Aiill.-- ....K.j Li. II. Millikeu Ii

dima. Oieeae.
B. T'ill I) .tii) h fclri.-- Il

Altnrnnn. faaf.eerfna, M.Jflin and
M. B. lltiiuiihreys, K Jnn iota,
Aletaiitler Miller II IL J. M Autr ti

ia.i.h Walton It A. I:orer.. W..I
dame. Taylor R Indiana mnd M eafieerv.
1. VY. White It Ian.

ha II. Kerr .11 D. M. Al.rrhall P.

rmafroay. A. M. Pultun It
M. M. tiWel.' It J. F. Krrp, R
Rennr mnd Wathimgttm iaeoefr.
W. . Hiurl.ick.... II A. (li.il- -. hala .It

A. J. PuOinil. n R . C. Rrm..el It
H. J. Vankilk R K. II. Il.rr K

Reitnrd, t'nttt mnd J.d.n K. Wiley It
Samentl. Lthnnoa.

.T. PI. E..np;neeker Tt J. Dcininitrr It
F. II. Long II ;.r,E..

Utrtm. A. M oltvar Ii
Ilenrr Brnbat D O. II. t'ren. ...-- H

A T C. Ketter I S.ntrmt,
II. II. Hchwnrtr D. V. D

Kl:ir. I.I. F. !.Mahon.. .R
Jnarph UubioMin. It.i i.rEe ..pr it
llradtitil mvd ,V.fie.n tjreoiiy, I ia and
J. I'. t'bninlrlain R.I ,v.vrf,
Jiiaiea H. w ebb 11. Theodore llnl..., H

ilvckt. T. t'hureh It
.loabna Pinna D.!A. II. D ll ...I
E. MrKintry IJ
llwtrr, Xuvrene. aad J. Earliiiarh Ml'

Jlrranr. iJ.J. Ilnrrev li
O. W. Mcl'rarken R J A.rle.ioa.
T. Crnlr R C Tlnil.-a- Tl

K. A. heeler ...lt.j I). Kml-ma- n l!
Ahxan.lrr Ielie K.j

Camhrim. ,R. rv T
'J. hn Porter Tl Pitt nnd H'j.f.

CuonrrM., tV.Mfoa mnd Vf. II. liitnniiek M,.D

J 'Amn. '.Her aaat J'tfffn,
A. P. Armrlronc T).1 It. It. Slrnng R

forfcoa mnd Ao.rne. J. 11. N iIm R

W. 11. Leonard D. Kk.yll.U.
t'arercr. Tamea Ellii H D

.Tanira C. It lrl."....n. J. I. Mr.le ,...ll
Jneiph C. Keech It.p. W. Pnrdr I

A. Ilarliiirtnn M R.I XnHea.ae. d" H'yni.T
fV.eiA. and J'titrntm. H. Faandl.,.. R

It. 1). Itrown I A. P. Strpliena
fVota'ftrrf. Vrman'n nod H'arr

FT. C. Ji.hn.i.n It J. II. M .lunk.n
f. W. Amna II C. W .

nrird, L'k und l.'t.
'le-f- e llur'h

Jgkn 0. nail J' r. F. l'oner

RECAPITULATION.
SENATE.

Padirfll M

Drniocratr M lilthe
Ra lienl m.)oritr

IIOIBE Of

RadiiilA.
Diuiociatf

r.a.liral majority T

The old Stato Senate contained IS
iiadicalsand 15 Democr.ils, a Kudlcal
majority of ."!. Tho now Slate Senate,
counting Diamond, Democrat, who
was faitly elected in the First District,
contains 17 lladicals, 10 Democrats.

The old House of Representatives, l
contained fC' IiadicaU aud i,H Dem-
ocrat: a Iindicnl majority of 24. The
new House contains 00 Radicals, 40
Dctnoorats; a Radical majority ol 20.

On joint ballot in the old Legii-lutur-

tho Budicals had 27 majority;
in tho new they will bave a major-
ity of 23.

am

Dr. Lvman Beecber once said : "A
great many prolVssed Christiana have
no other idea of religion than that ii
is the means of getting to heaven
whon they die. As to doing anything
Ibr (iod w hile they live, it docs not
enter ir.to their pluns. I tell you, my
l,r.,hren. 1 A no. tIL.iove there i One

in nve Hundred ot sucn proi.wsor

magnanimity in tru"wlicion thst U
abov all

TDTPD
1
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REPUBLICAN.

sac4TO0tiOOiptiblsui8aDneas.'''

iUJ
1 NOT MEN.

THE GEEAT GOLD MART.

rlsln, Orp.nl.alloli, and Adrantatre. ofthe (inld l.lrliaiiire- - ll It u Ira ami Hei- r-
Ulallolin-lin- vtr t.olil la llnliclit and Mold

The Cithherlah ol the .M.uet Wall
"irect I. a Id Open tu the t.aie of tbe

Prom the New York Run.

ORKIIN OF THE COLI) EXCI1ANOE.
As soon as thero etima to bo a pre-

mium on gold, dnulcrs commenced
irregnlurlv in what wits tlien

culled tho "Coul Holo," on Williams
street. fStibeiiently they purchased
tickots of adtnis sion to (liliiin's News
Koorn, for which thoy tinid tlb nor
annum, nod there they traded in gold,
buying and soiling. Tlicro wus then
no organisation, no olliccra, no rules
of proceedings, and contracts in many
cases could not bo cnliircod, whereby
persons buying and selling sometimes
sustained heavy losses, lor tho reason
tuaisomo men, w ho were honoruh e.
and woulAlako gold when they bought
it, would ii ii cl themselves in possession
of it, without buing uWo to puss it to
persons to whom they had sold it.and
therefore they had to bell at a reduced
price. It was out ol this stuto of
thing that tho organisation of the

ew lork Gold Rxclianiro arose,
which will huvo been iu existence five
years next May. Tho building now
occupied by the Board was Originally
built tiir mercantile purposes, and re-
modelled.
RCLEB AND REGULATIONS OP TtTE

When the Exchange was organized,
certain rules and regulations govern-
ing transactions among its members
wero adopted, of which the following
will show llie general plan of opera-
tions :

All offers for gold made and accep
tod shall bo binding.

Unless otherwise expressed, all con-
tracts for gold sbnll be settled through
tho New York Gold Excliatigo Hstik.

Any member Who becomes subject
lo the payment of a fine at tho Iliink
through an error or delay of another
member, shall liavo recourse on tho
member at fault for tho amount of
said line. In caso of delivery of gold
in bags, tho receiver shall have no

for short gold uulcss cotintevl
and examined at the timo of delivery
Claims for counterfeit or defaced coin
shall bo puki without limit as to timo,
when proved by affidavit.

In all contracts on lime over three
days, made at the option of the buyer
and Bollor, one day's previous notice
shall he given in writing, before tho
gold can bo given or demanded, and
such notice nhnll be given at or before
two o'clock, P. At.

No parolinso or salo at the option of
the buyer or seller for three dayssball
boar interest. All purchases and sales
beyond that time shall boar interest,
unless othcrwiso expressed. When
contracts on timo nro not closed at
maturity, inlet et shall continue un-
less othcrwiso stipulated by tho par-
lies.

Oa all contracts made at the Board
cither contracting pnrty may require
of tho other a deposit not exceeding
twenty per cent, as security for the
fulGllment of tho contract, and notice
of ttich requirements ball bo given on
the samo day.

If such imt nro be given before 2
o'clock, P. M-- , the ilcKsit shall be
made within one hour after ttolico is
given. If after 2 o'clock, then such
dcjiftsii shall bo made by 11 o'clock
tlio following day. A failure to make
tho deposit required within tho timo
sprcitied shall be considered a failure
lo complete the contract.

When a difTeictico of opinion n
Alio place of deposit for Iho se-

curity of purchases and sales shall
nrise, tho same shall bo mado in tho
United Stales Trust Company.

Kilhcr party to a contract having
not over three diiys lo turn, mnv call
for a deposit cmiul in amount to the
(Jjifrrenro between tbo contract nrire
anJ the market prico during tho pon- -

U.-- y ol tlic contract.
No mcinlier of this Board who does

not receive and deliver his own gold,
ehall have tho power to issue a power
of attorney lo any other banker or
broker.

Any member of Iho Exchange who
shall directly or Indirectly make any
transaction in gold in tho slrcels, or
pnsngo leading to the Board Rooms
or in an' hotel or publio plneo, shall
bo .suspended from tho privileges of
the Exchange for thirty days, and
pay a lino of two hundred and fifty
dollars.

AUVAXTAOE Of TIIE EXCntrrCE.
Dealer, urge tho advantage of an

organisation of this kind by saying
that in 1804, when Congress paod u
law f. u biddingull transactions in gold
excep'. fur cut-li- , the Gold Kxchatige
wus temporarily suspended, and gold

J;"iice- - 7"ilbm three days fromabout
2nd lo 20; re

tho law, snd the very onT"l"

of
upon

buy or sell a million of gold in the
space of half an hour, without moving!
tho tnsiket moro ft quarter per;
cent, otherwise such a lato amount
of could not l'0 purclia'ca wuli- -

out advancing the premium p'cally.
iNeiiher, on the coul.l a large
amount hko Hint of gold bo sold with- -

out tho market greatly.
Hlirrn is- -, tnu iiueiuiiuium w i.u.ut, ..1 .e- - .oe luii iiv. 1 'eiiifi n ui er inn inuim-- r

would buy or sell at a largo margin,
paying, moro loan 12, snd
selling iSti 4 per margin, a
difference ol 8J per cent, between the
case and cited when done in the
Kxchango. On Monday, for
I he ruling price at three o'clock wns
Jil. A member could go nptin tbe

nnd buy $100,000 gold at 81 ,

an. tuke fie gM away the next day
er ho could sell thai amount -

.. m.'.v -.- .m
waiitcu 10 uiij no woum out get it
below Mi,

OP A

The New Y Stock Exehango has

U.

I860.

organization, in the old room of th
Open Hoard of hlook Brokers. That

commenced busi
nnes fur tho simple reason that the
.Mow lork Gold Kxchnne, is tenijiora
rily embarrassed and doing no btui

'J his bIiows tho necessity of a
general mantel. i no great opera
tions, however, will doubtless bo con
6ncd to tho Now York Gold Exclinn'o
as soon as wo get buck into our old
grooves.
THE U0LDRO0M AND ITS APPOINTMENTS.

At a certain spocifiod hour each duv
tho members of Exchuntro assemble In
their room to buy and sell gold. None
out mentoers are admitted to theso
piiv;il.(rcs,tliougb a gallery
in which spectators muy locate them-
selves to witness tho trausactiona.
Tho President or one of tho Vice Pres
idents, stands at the desk with a heavy
eavcl in bis band to preservo order.
Tho Secretaries busy themselves in
recording thetransactions mado. Two
linos of telegraph connoct the room
wilh all parts of tho world, and
eotiNtuntly iinnounco the fluctuations
of tho mtirket. Another ingenious
leiegrnpliic arrangement Hashes the
tidings of every change instantaneous-
ly into ull the principal bankers' und
orolicrs ollices on tlio street, record-
ing tho information in a logiblo man-
ner on an endless slip of paper. A
crowd of two or three hundred exci-to-

mon brokers or their representa-
tives is gathered in the circular en-
closure diroctly in front of tho Pios-ideu-

SQUARING ACCOEST.
In the there are no set-

tlements mado. Nobody stops to re-

ceive money or deliver gold. Smith
& Jones offer half a million at 32.
Brown & Williams cry out "Sold."
Each enters a note of lite transaction
in a book, and it be-
comes a binding contract between
thctn, enforcible by tho rules of tho
body. At the close of tho Exchange
tho former goes to tho latter's ollice
and gives hint a ticket for the gold.
All the transactions ol the day are
settled in this manner, and then each
dealer makes up a statement ol what
he has bought or sold, or both during
tho day, the various prices given or
received, the value oi each transaction
in currency, and tho gross amount due
to or from him on the day's otieration.
Tbe statement, accompanied by tbe
tickets given and received, is sent to
the Gold Clearing House. When all
tho statements are in, tho ollicers of
the Clearing House compare ona with
another and verify them. Then a

is strtrtk between each dealer
and all tho others, and gross
amount due toor each one is set
tled at once and in one payment, the
t'lenring House distributing to each
creditor his total dues and
from each debtor hi

TOE "LONu" AND THE OP THE
MATTER.

Frequently dealers tempted by tho
high prices prevailing and tho pros-poet- s

of a declino, Sell inoio gold than
they havo got, trusting to muko up
tbo deficiency w hen the price falls
.Surh dealers arc unid to bo "selling
short,"undoiio who lias sold is "short"
exactly tho amount ho aetuslly has.
On the contrary, the dealer who lias
gold on hand unsold is "long." "Cah
gold'' is tho reafji-oin-

, in contradistinc-
tion to asuppopititiotisamount bought
or sold, but which is never expeeted
to oo delivered or received but merely
Iho difference between tho prico at

of clelivcrr. Thus one deal-

er sells $10,000 at 2 o'clock al
KM. Tho clearanco takes placo at
noon to morrow, when the prico
be only 130. seller thus makes
ono cent on a dollar and has n claim
against the purchaser for at the
time of settlement. Or, if tho price
udvanccs cent meantime, he loses
$100.

"MAItHINS."

A "margin" bus tho same signiti-cenc- e

in cither cold, stock or produce
transactions. It is simply a perecnt-n;- e

deposited toconfluctuiitioris Thus
a broker w ho has sold f 1 00 .000 gold
nt say 13."), is permitted by the rules
of the Lxcbango to demand a margin
Iraitn the purchaser, should the mar-
ket bo declining, the gold can be
delivered and the contract consumma-
ted. If an outsider conceives a desire
to dabblo in gold or slocks, ho must
go to a broker and employ him to
make tho transactions. We will stip-p- e

that gold is selling at 130. Mr
Juhn Smith thinks iho price will soon
advance, and that by buying now be
can speedily make a "good thing "
lln g.M to a broker and orders him to
buy, letn suppose, f ,rOP,Ol0 at the
market price, I:i0. This gold will
Ihcrrforo cost S'"i50,000 in currency.
The broker, before he will undertake
1ho transaction, requires Mr. Smith to
put s margin, that is a cortain percent,
of this sum 5, 10, 1,") or 20 per cent, as
the case msv be. On cold, 6 per cent
lj cof'dcrc a vcrr trood maririn.

ci,t.ck for 5:2,500, being 6 per cent, on
Cllrr0m.y value of gold to be

bought. Thisisthe"inargin"on which
t,0 ,,'r,.iaH,.. I,ir a million of irold.vpiC broker makes the and

!paVs for it In lull. He then take Iho
glj certificates ho receives to a
and deposits them as a colleetoral for
a loan 10 replace the money be has in- -

YebtCll in UIC OI CI UllOU
UOLD VP.

If the market prico of cold advanc
es, Mr. Smith may remain tlio nomi-tia- l

owner ol 5011,0(10 in gold as long
ns bo please Ho is "long" lo that
amount. When he think cold will
-- Jennie no hiivher. be orders bis bro- -

Kcri ,0 W. Tho broker stdls we will
suppose, nt 1S4, and realiret I07.",HI0
iu currency. With this sum ho first

;yUy ,i,(ran nt the bank, and receives
t,uck: certificates. Then he deducts

mu prnoiinr, irs in margin, lor
tl.o t'.me the irild wa "cart tod. "ami
psvlo.Mr Smith what i left. Smith
receive luwk the .12,600 h detosit- -

ed as a "margin," with 2.",('00 profits

repeal the premium fell lo 225. j()n Block i'C nnd .1 percent, is l're- -

The effect such an organisation up- - Luentlv demanded. In tiiO fuse sun-"o-

the market, it is claimed, i, to keep po?cj ir. Smith is called lo de-i- t

steady, for the reason that one can .,Ml wj,i, ,), looker his certified

than

gold

contrary

tleprosehig
mu,

say, not
lit rent

and
instance,

floor

with

organtKation

issctapart

Exchange

memorandum

llie

collecting
inbebtedness.

purchase

in 01 xi. jib, However,., certain perccntngo for his services
would not bo abbilo depose of hit in laying and selling, nnd intrre.l nn
.... . . . .l il lin .1 i II .l,.u .

Mclssity MART.

ork

such

ness.

from

SUORT

tho time

may
Tho

until

bank

m,l.i.l.i .Uun

oold

opened a gold market, which may lion the transaction, lens the broker's
regarded as a tort of fpooUon of their ' ootuminioo nod interest

CAN.
TERMS-- $2 per annum, in Advanoo.
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(lOI.D DOWN.
Hut if, nflor tho pun-hus- is made,

tho market "falls oil'" thut is, the
prico of gold declines the broker
will "carry" tho gold only until the
difference between the purchase price
and its deteriorated valuo sliiillatnount
to tho sail) deposited as a "margin,"
less commission and interest, whon be
notifies Smith to deposit moromnrgin.
If Smith fails to do this, tho broker
proceeds lo "sell him out" ut onto.
That is, bo sells tho gold, jnys the
borrowed money, pockets his commis-
sion nnd interest, and leaves Smith
out of pocket exactly ?3,000

UOLD CERTIFICATES.

In tho recent iriiruntio oncrations in
gold, of course tho reuder understands
tlmt noshmingmetal was on the street.
Indeed tv,. ,ctim M : Ht.(iotl
seen. Iho gold Bank lias
mat lociteu up in its vaults, or n.,m.
thing else to represent it. This bank,
nowever, issued "golil f.crtiuotttos" on
the demand of the dealers. That is.
Brown & Johnson, on the settlement
of a day's business at tho clearing
noose which wus tins Uuld p.xcliunge
Bank bad $250,000 in gold due them.
Iho Bank, at their demand, would is- -

uo to them a certificate of deposit for
mat amount ot gold. 1 hat certificate
was redcemublu by tlio bank in
on demand and waa thorcfore as tfood
as gold, besides being much more con
venient to handle and curry about.

LOANING COLD.
Tho cliquo that created tho late fu- -

roroin the market commenced opera-
tions long before tho crisis came. They
had been purchasing gold lor more
than a week at prices rtinnint; from
132 to 1115, at which tho bulk of their
purchases wero made. This Gold thev
loaned 08 fust as they bought it, re-

quiring the borrowers topul up a mar-
gin as security equivalent to the cur-
rent price of the metul. When they
had 8.;O,00O,0OO or $40,000,000 thus
loaned out, they begun to "bull" the
market thai is, advance the iirice of
gold. This was accomplished by bid-
ding a higher prico than tho gold was
selling lor, snd occasionally buying
lots at high price, in order to estab-
lish a market prico and secure quota-
tions. All gold so bought was loaned
again as quick us borrowers could bo
found. As fast as the price advanced
tliey culled for additional margins on
their loans, until finally tho price
reached 100, to which figuro they
called ull their margins, then pocket-
ed the proceeds and then left the
street, thus virtually forcing tho gold
off on to the hands of tbo borrowers
at this high prico.
"LOADINO," "CNLOAD1NO," AND

Whon a party has more gold or
locks than lie wants and proceeds to

sell them, ho is technically said to be
"unloading." If he sells out his "long"
gold, saj-a- t 135, he ia said to havo
"unloaded" al tho prieo. If he is
"short," that is sold what ho has not
got and is in danger of being called
upon for delivery, he goca into the
market and purchases cither the stock
or gold he needs, or something else on
which ho can mako a ruiiid turn, and
save himself from loss, which is called
"covering his shorts."

A "CORNER" IN OOI.D.

A "corner" is the result of a com-
bination bv which tbe nartios nniln In
secure the? control of the market for
the particular thine "cornered." Thus
last week the gold clique mado a cor-
ner in gold by securing control of all
tho flouting gold in tlio market, nnd
w ere only broken up by the action of
tho government in throwing an extra
and unanticipated amount of gold in-

to tho market. This they wero not
prepared to purchase nnd hence they
failed.

,
There are a great many other tech- -

.7nica il.es and phraseologies peculiar lo
Man street, Out tlio anovo aro the
most common and sufficient to remkr
ordinary transactions intelligible.

100,(100 FOR A HoHSE.- - -- Tho New
01k S.n say :
u,. ."

Y ork Latgrr, offers one bundrod thou- -

sand dollars lor a horse that wiil equal
l euiwiui.,,,,,., x r--

" i0,.!?, "TV" Z'm- - A
. , , iiv. ubui,.. U. '11413 BVl.lllB H

fiibuUms pi ice for a horse ; but there
is uo doubt that Mr. Bonner would
draw his check for that sum, any day,
for tho jieerol Dexter. There is no
telling what speed may ba shown is
hercallcr; but tho opinion seems al-

most as universal and fixed among
horsemen that Dexter never will be1
equalled, ns it is ho never has been.

We saw-M- r. Bonner drive him, a
. ... ..... on

lew uaj s ago al 1 rospcel I'arR, whore
ho evidently did nut do his best, in
2:lS. The only horseman wo know
of who expresses any expectation of j

j
j9

ever omiing a rival 10 i'cxters limo,
is President Grant ; but we apprehend of.1.... I . ... .I I I I. .A...t wo, h.tu.11., ess . or,i,i. a.ter
the evpenmct.ls in breeditig trotter
shall havo processed fuither. The
most rrom.s.ng young horse in the
country to uity pro..-bly-

,
1 a colt,

yet uni.nmod, but, we believe, to be
Kdwnrd Kverett, which i also ownetl
ty Air. Donncr, ana is now in
in the eountrv. JIo hns inndo tbe
fastest time ever made by s tire year-
old. This colt in of the same slock

tne skiuiii iiiui imth-ih-- i u ihm r-

men-t- han wa. ever before shown by
co"--

m m

An editor of a rn,er .nformed .

readers that tho Indies always pud off

terms ticmcd tlio statement,!
they inkietod that he had no business,
to know it, even if such were the fact,
nnd nmnnnnrrd him DO conllemall.
jj0 ,)rov(,. jt however, bv ft short or-- 1

enrrnt : "When nncstockipci pnllnl
thrn. another lea on ; pulling

pfT ;, inking the left stocking oil

TilJOOn Toppilif .

The New York Krr ill, of the P(b,
nyss The long expected match be-

tween Ira A. Payne, of Sew Yotk,
snd John Taylor, of New Jersey, at
pigeon shooting, took plnco yestcrvny

) lb Kt. Charles Hotol grounds, at
B"vtlMiville. Taylor bet 8500 to

? 100 tli.,. he would bent Payne in
match ol put iiTtiB ca(,hi twcnty.D0
yards riso si- -i cighty-thre- yards
........v.,., j. a D laaiuii was Hrtangotlti begin at one oMk, but it waa
after two when the Drat trap wus
sprung. Taylor led off and ri.ot bis
bird, and Ptiyno promptly levelled his
picco and dropped bis pigeon iu lino
stylo. Tho weather tuo"u bilingly
cold that tho birds hud to bo scare. I

up from tho trap by throwing stones
at them. Taylor knocked over his
bird the second shot, but Pay no, fo-
llowing after, missed; tho bird, bow-ove- r,

fell dead ouuido the proscribed
limit. Taylor then li red and killed:
Pltyno advanced uud also sent his
Burgh sympathized dove flutterinir
over tho field, dead as a duck. Tay
lor was next in order, and ban-re- a
deadly "no" to the fluttering flight of
the fourth pigeon. Payne, wbono
attitudo "in coming to the present"
was ootn gracelul and pteturesiiuo,
was not eo fortunate, the assaulted
bird winging its way beyond tho lim
its of tho "dead lino' prescribed by tho
sanguinary managers of the match.
The shooting was even from this until
tho twolfth shot, when Tnvlor missed
and Payne knocked his bird over

The contestants were evon
until the iweiity fiist shot, when Tay-
lor missed and l'uyno upset his pigeon
in a very qu'U lit. Bird lor bird
was knocked over until the twenty-eight- h

shot, when Taylor killed his
bird, but Payne, although he brought
hi leather, to tbe ground, bad tho
mortification of seeing the willful bird
lighting iiir beyond the field. Tho
twenty-nint- und thirtieth round
wero satisfactory to buth tlio "shooi-ists,- "

and extremely unpleasant to
the doves. During the shooting tho
pigoons showed nn ubsurd nervousness
when the champions "drew a boad on
'cm," cowered behind tho trap, cooing
for the benevolent Bergh. A stalwart
negro, who grinned in unutterable
delight at each sueceasful shot, ran
kicking after' the fltitlerinrr
and bore them back in triumph amid
the npplauso and laurliler of the shiv
ering sports when bstidy stones bad
nullercd them up and pointed guns
bad knocked them down.

Tho contest was prettv even after
the first few shots; but Payne had tho
odd, towards tho latter part of the
contest. Pigeon after pigeon was
knocked over by tho contestants in
turn, with a few escapes, and, finally,
ucar son Jow n, the following wus ascer-
tained to bo tbe result: Taylor, 98
shots, killed f0; Payne 97, killed 83.
It was thought by all present that if
it wero possible to have light for half
an hour more Taylor would have been
shot out of his boots.

Printers and Paradoxes.

A printer is the most curious being liv.
iffg. He may havcabank,coins,andnol
be worth a cent ; have small cups, and
have neither wife norchildren. Others
may run fast, but be gels swifter by
setting fast. Ho may bo making im-
pressions without eloquence ; may use
tho Icy without otl'onding, und bo
telling tho truth j whila olhvr cannot
stand whilo they set, ho can set
standing, and do both at tho same
time; huvo to uao furniture, nnd yet
havo no dwelling; may make and put
away pi, and never see a pie, much
less cut it daring his life ; be a human
being and a rat at the samo tioie;
may press a creal deal and not ask a
favor' maT handlo a shooting (rou
dnu K"ow notuing aoout a cannon,
gun or pistol ; ho may move the lever
that moves the world, and be as far
from moving tbe globe as a hog under

mole hill ; pread sheets without
being a housewife, ho may lay his
forms on a bed, and yet l.o obliged to
sleep on tho floor; ho may usu a dag-pe- r

without shedding blood, and from
the enrtb he may handlo stars; he
may bo ol a rollicg disposition, and
yet never o'esiro to travel; ho may
huvo a sheep's foot, and not bo

; never without a case, and
yet know nothing of law or physic;
be always correcting errors, snJ be
growing worso every day; bavo em-
braces, without having tho arms of a
gitl thrown around bitn ; have his form
locked up, and at tho fame time bi

from j.,; watt hhouso. or ot!
confinement ; his ollico mnv have a

',lo) , it) Rj not ,fn iAll Bfu,r
a. he uii.-h- t bo plaf-uc-d bv the devil.
nti.t no a hnstian the beat kind

jand what is stranger still, bo honest

solier, industrious or Jury, lie always
stanjg up l0 Wn l,u,ilH.sg; .

A Lovr. Letter. The following
Metier i found under tbo head of
our printer devil's bed :

Juir,'.'t MiiZttc: I hare opicd
you on my mind nnd Clcd j on on my
heart; thero is no margin for any
other impression than love; the case

clear, and need, no further proof.
My xial(!co would be a A 0 would I
care 2 live longer without thou wilut
promise 2 b mine, M , the 1st op--

portuinly to iVser those line. tV if ytiti'i.i..uiu refuse my Bay in wedlock, as
euro as tho are in heaven I will
draw tho blood from my heart with a

nnd put a . to misery for whlib thero
no .

Y U 0 to b Xulled at the (bought
miming a printer; win i uot

shamed 2 cut a lough bee I 4 pick bis
It.,,th ,vih , ,p;jnlor. thoul,h h,

. , r'hilin.
or lavo ,,., ch,ne fo.K-ndin-

mont,v . thpy tinj olll the s rts of
tho w:01(li nnd iear eVl.rvihing that
funny Jf , h.d ft llt ihould never
..(.! j Vr thero now I 1 forgot to
wash that roller.

A Tirg'iu's patent medicine denier

.....- ,!.. .11,..,.,. a 1. liA .l..,n,

f , ,;oliJ (We C8I.,y Io
hired an o'd man ta crawl upon crutch- -

es, declaring thai Im bad been a crip- -

,tf f(ir T,c k
' , limb ol the hired

The "Doctor" soon bad Dot bottle of
bis sttiiT left.

Taper jictiicoats having come Into
fushijn, tho following advertisement
thereof aptwnrs in Lnglnnd : "Mad-
ame Prrcnio beg. leave to call the at
tention of (ha ladies r.bont to visit tho
soa-si.l- a to her now and richly embroi
dered prttieoals at one shilling each.

i!.,i.,:.i nn.. f u.. vr. i'""r' " v

a

wttn ana si iu u. nsvr,
hM nt; (lir l(,Vond the wooden not-fin-

way ..fgoing-- in the opinion of j , K..u. nJ WCIll ,0 st. j0., M,s- -

no icti stocK.tig isv. i J who then throw swnv bis
be supposed some stir '"'; (.,.u,vl,c!l ullj .r,, , mrnU

thev

There is negro Just ice of the Peace j I'.ach petticoat contains nn installment
in Jefferson conntV, Florida, named of a new novel of givM domestic

who grants divorce f.r terest, by Anthony Trollope, entitled
the Tery reasonable torn of five aud Frills. Tbe story will b
dollars. 'eotririlete in fifty weekly prttiooate '


